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FATHER OF PRES.
, BEARS OPERATION
Performed in Home by White House

Physician. Is Abdominal
T"ro*.bie. Rests Well.

Plymouth. Vt., June 28.. (A. P.)
.C<»1. John C. Cooliiige, fathe of the]President of the United States, under-]
went an operation in the dining room;
of i is home today.

Dr. A. \Y. Cram, of Bridgewater,
Vt.. Colonel Coolidge's physician said
however, that the operation was to
relieve pressure symptoms by drainingthe bladder. Dr. Coupal and Dr.;
E. L. Chute performed the operation]
which was given under a local anestheticand which required 38 minutes.
No. on plications Jvve « ped Dr.
Cram -aid, and the oat:ent s heart a<
tion vir*v(d go<wJ at 72 f >

CoIoqc) Coolidge. who is *0 years
old. joked with doctor^ while they
worked. Dr. Cram said. He refused to
be carried from his bedroom on the
second floor, to the room in which he
grave his son the presidential out.h of
office three years ago and where the
operation was performed today.
The President's fat he suffered a

yesterday and abdominal
"t rouble developed Word immediatelywas sent to Swampscott and PresidentCoolidge ordered his physicians
to rush to Plymouth, in the meantimeColonel Coolidge was attended
by Dr. Cram and early today Dr. C.
S. Ball a specialist of Ruthiand, Vt..
and Dr. Charles Swift, also of Rutland.arrived. When Dr. Coupal and
Dr. Chute arrived shortly after noon
in the President's automobile, driven
by F. Robertson, it was decided to
operate at once.

Mr-. Mary Trainor, a special nnr-e

accompanied the two physic ans from
Swampscott and the two Rutland
doctors also brought nurses, Mrs.
Mae Johnson and Miss Shedd.

Since Mae 1. when he came to Bostor.for an examination, the conditionof Colonel Coolidge's health has
caused the President some anxiety.
At that time his condition was diag
nos 1 as "heart block" by Dr. Chute
Arid Dr .White who made the examinationat Massachusetts general hospital.Heart block was they said char
Aeteri/id by a slow pulse.

Colonel Coolidge said at that time
he did not know he was ill until he
read about it in the newspapers and
a f \ * oklater when he was rope;.d To have haul a fainting spell
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e.OOO CASES ALCOHOL AND
WHISKEY SIF.ZED BY GUARD

MOBILE. Ala June 27..Whil.
t'Ustoni* offi- . rs j i o removing ®

hug;.' cargo of seized liquors from
i caotivu schooner to a storage ware|house here today, twenty-three men
arrested aboard ihat vessel and severjal smaller craft, are expected to face
preliminary examination on charge?
growing cut of the sensational liquoi
haul, ir which the coast guard cuttci
Saukee rounded up seven boats sin|gle handed about twenty miles west
from Southwest Pass, La.

Nearly six thousand cases of alco
hoi and assorted whiskeys, contained
in burlap and wood packages, con

stituted the liquor cargo, a majority
of which was carried by the schooner
the Marion Adams, a British registrv
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home port is said to be Lunenburg:
Novia Scotia.

Six small boats found in the vicinityof the schooner were also taker
captive when the coast guard cuttei
discovered the assembled craft at s

time when the cargo was alleged tc
have been in a process of unloading
from the schooner. Liquor was found
aboard one of the motor boats, coasi
guard authorities stated.

The haul marked what is believer
to be the largest seizure made b\
a single coastguard vessel since th»
beginning of the rum blockade along
American coasts several weeks ago.

HAD SENSE OF SMELL INSURF.L
FOR FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
New York, June 27..A $.r>0,00<

nose from Oklahoma City is sniffing
the airs of Manhattan preliminary
to the enjoyment of tin* tang of se;

breezes.
Mis. Blanche Cavitt. before leav

ing home for a three months tou
of Europe had her sense of smel
insured for $50,000 at a cost of $40'
She is a specialist, able to detect th>
base of complicated perfumes hv tli
odor.

With her husband she leaves oi

July ith Cor a throe months tour o

Kurope. Among other things she ex

ports to nave a sniff in Kgypt a

perfume .*',000 years old and act a

I judge at an exposition in Paris at
tended by perfumers from all ove
the world.

at his home here he told inquirer
that he did not remember anythin
of the sort happening. Dr. Cram the
said his patient's pulse and bloo
pressure were better that they ha

j been for weeks.
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SHRINERS TO HAVE BIG
TIME AT WINSTON-SALEM

j .

?' Winston-Salem, June 29..Shriniers attending the ceremonial of Oaiis Temple at Winston-Salem on Ju
1y and l will be given a dinner in

i, probably what is the largest dining
room under one room in the entire
South.

Th« Winston-Salem Red Fez Club
which will act as host for the Nobles
has contracted for the us- of the
mammoth Piedmont Warehouse and
carpenters and artisans are busy convertingthis warehouse into a Shrine
dining ha-1. Tables are being erected
benches built, decorators are busy
and when completed the shrine din
irivr hall will be able to seat at otto

, m«\i 7.500 Shriners and their guests.
Spencer B. Har\es, president of

the Red Fo.y Club, made the announce
, merit to day that caravans will come
from no* only North Carolina but

- Virginia, South Carolina, Tennessee
ami pvpii fli-nriria 0_vi_»i 10.00-0 vi-!-

r to; are expected and the attendance
i of \robli's will probably be the larg»est at any ceremonial held in this
: section.

"Glad U K;im" has been adopted
as the slogan of the Red Fez Club

.and ;ts significance is borne out by
1 the entertainment features of the ceremonialIn the two days oi the
? ceremonial there is a polo game bortwfcen two nationally known polo

club- on the program, league baseballgames, three street dances and
> a grand ball, automobile rides, band
> conrer: and a shrine banquet.
1

How It li Done
Diggins: Did you see those two

i young girls in town last week who
wen- walking from New York to San
Francisco"*'

r Samuelson: "Yes. 1 was down
' to the depot when they got off the

train."
ft

Constable: (to man in mill pond)
j "Here.here.can't you read?"-.

Don't you see that sign.no swim^ming allowed? I am going to arjrest you when you come out."
The Man: "Ha-ha-ha.that is a

r < at joke on you. I'm committing
suicide."
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grand jury condemns
BOSSES AS ROAD HOGS

Greenwood, S. C. June 29..Sir.-
jjlin.tr out busses types of the road
hog. the Greenwood county grand
jury has recommended that the sher-
'.ff see 'ha* the law respecting travelon ih highways is more rigidly
enforced Jn <ts presentment to Judge
C. C. heathe rstone at the closing of
sessions court this week the grant!
jury makes this recommendation:
"We heartily agree with your hon

or that the road hog is 011 the increase,which is to he lamented. We
therefore recommend that the sheriffsee that the low is more fully
complied with. The bus drivers seem

never to have heard of the Jeffersonian democracy which provide'equallight.- to all and special privilegesto none" as they will not give
any of the road in passing. We thereforerecommend that tiie sheriff see

r.hc driver of each bus and notify him
that only h^lf of the road in Greenwoodcomity belongs to him.

The Only w*y
Young Thing: ''Doctor, will you

vaccinate m«» some place where the
scar won't -how?"

Doctor: (Noting: all present day
styles worn) 4 *\Veli.I guess we'll
have to <ri\e it to you in a capsule."
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A BANK ACCOUNT

will do more to systemize
your business than any otherdozen of things.

it will prevent mistakes
promote economy and
prove an incalculable
ooint to the business mar
Bank of Blowing Rock

Blntriti( Rock, N. C.
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TWO MORE HATCHES THIS SEA- 1
.ion. Friday June 12 and June 19. fTompkins S. C- R- I. Reds I0r.; White

Leghorn* 10, Barred Rocks 1 2 ^ ;
Parcel Post extra. Matching eggs red
1.00; by p. p 1.25 per setting. Wilke*
Hatchery, J. C. Henry. Prop. rj
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3 TO SEE BETTER »>

idSSfck see dula ::
f 17 Y ear's Experience

| ill'; best Equipment Obtainable.
I Glasses Fitted Exclusively f
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. C.I .If you tot It from Dl I. A H's All KlgbL 1* watch PA»*T:b. vuh UATL- *
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(0!)AK FINISHING
I ara now prepared to jfive you 24
»ui se»\ on a1.' Ko-'a.s Developerand Printing.
The most modern methods coueowith my long experience enae>rne to r <_ you promptly and
ficiently a - this line. Money will
>c buy b» tter work. Mail orders are
pecially solicited.

J. M. BAWGUS
OONF NORTH CARO
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